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TELLS OF Y.M.C.A.

SERVICE TOACEDONIA THEATRE

GREASERS SHOOT GOOD ADDRFSSES

AMERICANS IN AT MM
ARM ENDEAVOR

SERBS MAKE BIG STRIDES

IN PURSUIT OF BULGARS

Cut Enemy Railroad Lines, Take Many Prisoners
and Place Enemy In Dangerous Situation-Adva- nce

of Forty Miles Scored S'nce
September 15 Important Victory.

COUNTRY
Readjua-r- . ..v.t of Enemy Positions May Follow

Allied access In This Field Germans In
B

i

; ;x- - French and British Draw
M t Closer to St. Quentin.

!

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept. 23.-- 5:20 P. M. The

Serbians have captured between 9,-0- 00

and 10,000 prisoners in their of-
fensive in Bulgaria.

POO WILL SPEAK

SATURDRY AT

NEWTON

ALLIES 3 MILES

OF GAIN

FRONT ER

i'.y the Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 23. (Havas Agency).

1 (Entente cavalry yesterday
u-!- i j tlirW miltfij frrm V10 UnlrrariflnIffc.o till IlltlVW AAV... kl b .M.A

frontier in the region of Strum'.tsa.
accord. nir to news dispatches receiv- -

led here today from the Macedonian
front The 11th German division
was reported to have been cut off
from the main Bulgarian army north
of Monastir.

News dispatches say the first Bul- -

Mr. Claud B. West, Y. M. C. A.,
physical director in the army, de-
livered an address at the Reformed
church yesterday morning in which
he outlined the work of i.his organ-
ization and showed its tremendous
importance not only to .trie army,
but to the country and world as well.

Mr. West spoke easily but force-
fully. His subject was "Life,'' but
its immediate application was life in
the army. He made the point that
the Y. M. C A., which has three
departments in the army, sought to
make the men good fighters without
Prussianizing them. It vvas also an
appeal for more workers in this
field.

The Y. M. C. A. has three depart-
ments with this end in view educa-
tional, social and religious. Numbers
of young men coming into the army
illiterate are taught to read and write
before they leave for France and the
speaker told of the joy such soldiers
feel. Good literature is furnished
them and the social atmosphere is
wholesome. The association organ-
izes Bible classes and seeks to inter-
est the men in Christ.

The Y. M. C. A. wants to make the
soldiers good fighters, Mr. West said,
but it wants to keep hate out of
their lives. It wants them to hate
the thing thlat Germans fight for,
but not to hate the Germans them-
selves. Prussianism is to be
despised, but the men and women who
have been brought up with the con-

ception of the state and of life are
to be pitied. If we can make our
soldiers good fighters without instill-
ing that baneful system in their lives,
we have conquered the world. That's
the object of the Y. M. C. A.

A large congregation was present
and Mr. West's address was thor-

oughly enjoyed.
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pushing the Bulgarian army, which is
in full retreat. The entente allies
now command the mountain zone,
from which they can debouch into

treleh;ng;lne planes.

rushtVictoryiGrea
in Palestine

M4. James H. Pou, well known
Ralejgh lawyer, whose presence as a
speaker is more sought after than any
other North Carolina orator, will
speak at Newton next Saturday.
Hickory and Catawba county citizens
have made frequent efforts to secure
Mr. Pou, but alwasy they failed. This
time, however, he could come, and
Newton was selected as the most cen-

tral place.
tMr. Pou really needs no introduct-

ion in Catawba county. His great
service to his country has been heard
of far and near and Catawba people
are familiar with his speeches. He
is an orator on the Aycock style,
charming in his manner, forceful in
his delivery and radiating under-
standing and courage.

Those who' hear him will listen to
one of the most giften men in the
country.

Point
By the Associated Press.

. ILlonon), Sept. 23. British forces
last night attacked the Germans be-

tween St. Quentin and Cambrai, in
the vicinity of LaCatelet, making
progress and capturing a group of
farms and trenches on the edge of
Venghuile, Field Marshal Haig re-

ported today.
German troops late yesterday

counter attacked in the vicinity of
Guillemont farm on the front be-

tween Cambrai and Ct. Quentin to
the west of LaCatelet. Field Mar-
shal Haig's statement today an-

nounced the repulse of the enemy.
Another enemy strong point near

Rossnoy-Bon- y road just to the south
also was taken by the British. A
successful local attack was carried
out south of St. Quentin

To the northwest of St. Quentin
the Germans penetrated the British
line at one point at Berthecourt dur-

ing an attack. The position was re-

established by a counter attack.

LIEUT. SIGMON WELL

Writing a card on September 3
he was too busy to write a letter
Lieut Orin M. Sigmon reports all

well with the rainbow division and
himself. :;

KAISERPROMISE

By the Associated Psess.
Jerome, Ariz., Sept. 23. Two per-

sons were killed and two wounded in
a clash between Americans and arm-
ed Mexicans today near the United
Verda Copper Company.

Horace A. Harris, a mine guard,
was killed by an unidentified Mexican
and in the fighting which followed
Americans killed the murderer. Am-

ong Ithe wounded were the city
marshal and a deputy United States
marshal.

BERLIN ADMITS 61
BY HAIG'S FORCES

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, via London, Sept. 23.

British forces on the east of Epehy,
southwest of Cambrai, yesterday ob-

tained a footing in German trench-
es, says a statement by the German
war offijee today.

DRILL REGISTRANTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Lieut. W. T.. Councill has receiyed
instructions from Adjutant General
Royster to drill all young men in the
draft ages and he will meet candi-
dates at the armory Wednesday
evening. Captain Abernethy has
been asked to urge registrants to
present themselves for preliminary
work land he and all members of
the home guard are ready to help.
Adjutant General Royster spoke of
the fine work being done in Wilkes
county and said that other counties
might emulate Wnkes. Lieutenant
Councill will be glad to meet the new
registrants Wednesday night and it
is hoped they will be at the armory.
If they desire, they can attend the
drill tomorrow night.

BRITISH DROP BOMBS

ON WIETZ DEFENSES

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept. 23j (Machines of the

British independent air force dropped
nearly 16 tons of bombs on German
airdromes and blast furnaces in the
Metz region on Sunday night, it was
announced today.

NEW YORK COTTON

By th Associated Trm.
New York, Sept 23. The cotton

market showed a firmer tone in the
cotton market today. There seem
ed to be less nervousness over the
decision to fix prices and there was
some covering. The market open-- a

of a WHtip of six noints on

November, but generally 23 to 47

points higher. Reports of cool
weather in the south helped the
bulls.

Hickory Cotton 32c

WEATHER FORECAST

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Tuesday, warmer except on the
north-ea- st coast; gentle northeast
winds

The Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion of the western district, which
has been in session in the Reformed
church here since Saturday after-- !
noon, came to a close last night with
tne election and installation of off-
icers and addresses by the Rev.
Douglas L. Rights of Greensboro and
Mr. Karl Lehmann. of Chattanooga,
Tenn. The place of next meeting
will be "decided later. A solo by
Mrs. J. H. Shuford added to a splen-
did musical program.

The Endeavorers held session Sat-
urday afternoon and night and Sun-
day afternoon and night, at which
questions ctf vital interest Jo this
auxiliary of the church were discuss-ed- ..

The officers elected follow:
Rev. L .A. Peeler, Newton, presi-

dent; Rev. T. M. Johnson, Asheville",
vice-preside- Miss Nora Francis,
Wiaynesville, secretary; Miss Mary
Abernethy, Hickory, treasurer; Mrs.
L. A. Peeler, Newton, junior presi-
dent. In installing these officers,
Mr. Lehmann told them how their
enthusiastic service could result in
spreading the truth and make Christ-
ians, and he charged the members to
support them in every way, asserting
that they could do little without the
hearty cooperation of all.

Mr. Robert Garth was in charge
of the devotional exercises and fol-

lowing his reading and prayer, the
new officers were installed. Th
committee on resolutions read the re-

port in which Hickory and the Re-

formed church were thanked hear-
tily for the hospitality shown the
delegates. Mr. Peeler then pre-
sented Mr. Rights, who spoke for 20
minutes on the "Broader View."

The young Moravian minister said
the subject assigned him was mis-

sions, but he had changed it. LL
( Continued on page 4)
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REQUIRE 10 PER

CENT FOURTH

E

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 23. Ten per

cent o fthe fourth Liberty Loan sub-

scriptions will be required on appli-
cation instead of five per cent, as
for past loans, the treasury announc-
ed today.

Twenty per cent will be due No-

vember 21. 20 per cent December 19,
20 per cent January 16 and 30 per
cent January 30.

Enteriiins Friends
Miss Virginia Holder entertained

22 of her friends Friday evening.
After playing games they were in-

vited into the dining room where they
were served two courses. She re-

ceived many nice gifts and the lit-

tle folks enjoyed themselves.

Among the Newton people attend-
ing the Christian Endeavor confer-
ence at the Reformed church yes-

terday were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Reinhardt, Miss Mattie Reinhardt,
Mrs. Sam Herman and children, Miss
Helen Lentz of Catawba College,
Rev .and Mrs. L. A. Peeler, Mr.
Banks Peeler and Mr Felix Peck.

SHAW UNIVERSITY

WILL HAVE UNIT

By the Associated Press.
Raledgh, N. C, Sept. 23. (Shaw

University, according to a telegram
received from the war department
today having satisfactorily met the
requirements for a student army
training camp on condition tnat
there are 100 students graduated
from secondary educational schools or

equivalent qualifications, will have a

corps of military training. Shaw is
one of the largest negro colleges in
the south.
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Associated Press.
.

London, Sept. 23. 4 r. lu. iwen-ty-fiV- e

thousand Turkish prisoners
and 20 guns had been captured up to

"ivestcrday evening by General Allen- -

by 'a forces pushing northward

thro'ifth Palestine, according to the

ofTcial report today.
The war office announcement says

the seventh and eighth Turkish ar--

vjrtuallv have ceased to exist.

seizure hy the British of the

crossintr of the Jordan at Jisr-et- -

rinmuf n Rnndav mornine shut thew..

EARLY REPORT

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept 23. Serbian troops

have cut the main railway line be-
tween Uskub and Saloniki and are
on the western banks of the Vardar
river, according to the Serbian off-
icial statement.

West of the Vardar river the Ser-
bians have cut the railway line to
Prilep, which is the main line of
German communications in this
region.

Serbian infantry units now are in
the mountainous regions and advanc-
ed 25 miles in one day. The number
of prisoners and the amount of war
materials captured are daily increas-
ing.

Neighboring German and Bulga-
rian sectors now are feeling the loss
of their communication lines.

Since September 15 the Serbians
have advanced 40 miles.

SPANISH NFLUENZA

REPORTED AT SEVIER

By the Associated Press.
Greenville, S. C, Sept. 23. Sol-

diers and the entire military reser-
vation of Camp Sevier were plac-
ed under quarantine on account of
the development of the first suspected
case of Spanish influenza in camp.
The camp will remain in quaran-
tine until the danger is past.

PRIVATE WAGNER WRITES

Mrs H. Frank Wagner of Hickory
route 2 has received a letter from
her son, Private Theodore B. Wag-
ner, Co. K, 322 infantry stating that
he was well, getting along just fine
and that he hoped that everybody
back :n the U. S. A. was O. K. He
spoke of how much he would have en-

joyed being here to attend the meet-
ing that was held at his home church
in August. While writing, he stat-
ed that he was hearing the church
bells ringing around him and that he
would love to go, but as he could
not understand what the minister
would be saying thought it best to
stay away. The young man asked
how the crops were over here this
year and hoped they were fine.

His sisters, Misses Rozula and Bid-di- e

also received letters that were
written the same day. He said in
these letters that he had written his
littie girl and will see who gets them
first. He seemed in good spirits.

Miss Nora Francis of W'aynesville,
secretary of the district Christian
Endeavor convention and Mrs. L. W.
McFarland of High Point, junior
president, returned to their homes
yesterday afternoon after attending
the meeting in the Reformed church
Saturday and Sunday.

months ago, namely nine.
The Luther League of our congre-

gation, moved by the spirit of pa-
triotism and loyalty, has presented
our church these service flags in hon-
or of the young men that have gone
forth and are still to go out of our
midst to serve their country and its
star-spangl- ed tjanner. This Ifcagu.e
of Christians, young and old, In our
congregation, banded together under
the name of the much honored father
of our beloved church, Dr. Martin
Luther, for the preservation and
propagation of God's word and Lu-
ther's doctrine ure,, is, methinks,
displaying the right spirit in these
trying times.

A true christian is a true natriot;
(Gontiaped on page 2)

last avenue of escape to the Turks.

Reports from the Palestine front
Von-!.- ,. indcate none of the

tne
and rapidly aretho'man strong points

rpctions.

THEY'LL HOLO

LORRAINE

By the Associated Preas.
Amstertam, Sept. 23. "We will

never let Frenchmen or Americans

through here," was the promise given

Emperor William by his troops when

he visited the Lorraine front, accord-

ing to Carl Rosner in a Berlin pa- -

run
. .

The purpose of the emperor's vis- -

, it was to thank the troops wno nac

"bravely held out" and according to

a possibly significant remark by the

emperor's chronicler giving them in- -

spiring words for tne "iresn ngni,-in- g

on the threshold of which we are

perhaps standing for the defense of

the empire."
The emperor first visited the sec-

tion between Mulhausen and Colmar,
sio-b- t of the Vosges front,

on whose heights and slopes the Ger-

man positions run, and in hearing of

the dull, roaring cannon nre, em-

peror WilHam conducted by Duke
the command- -

er in chief of the army group, went

from division to division, from camp

to camp and hospital to nospitai.

GOOD GAIN MADE

BY BRITISH TROOPS

By the Associated Press.

With the British Forces in France,

Sent. 123. 10 A. M. In a small

attack east of Gavreille in the Arras

sector British troops last night ad

vanced their lines for an average
, f 600 ards aong a front 0f

,.1,100 yards,
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COLORED SOLDIER KILLED

Private Charles ,E. Cowan, who

was reported In Sunday's casualty
in act:on, ervlistedVst as lulled

from Hickory about four yea.rs ago.
and hiscolored manHe was a tomovedEtta Cowan, has since
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SElSrand later it was reca led that
Char es E. Cowan, euw.
lived here and that he enlisted .n

Uncle Sam's service.
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The following is the address de-

livered by Rev. J. C. Koepplin in St.
Mark's Evangelical Lutheran church
at Claremont, September 15, the oc-

casion being the presentation of a
new service flag:
Dear members of our Luther League,

friends of the same, fellow patriots:
Our Luther League, according to

resolutions passed two weeks ago has
set aside this its regular meeting for
a special patriotic religious program.
It bids you all, assembled in such a

goodly number, a hearty welcome.
The occasion is the presentation of
a new service flag for the interior
of the church and the renovation of
the one on the exterior with the ad-ib'- on

of four new stars to the orig-
inal number which were put on two


